
MEDICAL

THE GREAT BLOOD TON I (J

Pnr the cure af all disease arising from Impnro
klixxl, and fur iuvlKorutlne and atrouuthcnlnit the
vttnt rtrnnti. Art'vnu weak, nervon. debilitated,

le and emaciated? IUvb you lout your appetite!
lave yon ruea. plu in tin' back. Ac! U ho, l)r.

l.Uuiy'f Nlood rtearcher will ilrivo out the disease
and torlnjr. hack tint Bloom of Health. Pimple,
Ikiil, brrilicl. Teller, bait Kbcnm. Sc., ire Din
unrlvf Indication of Hlood IMscasc; hhiI Dr. LI

Blood Searcher, by pwifyluK the sysknn soft--

the skin and beaut He Uiu complexion. Hold
hy all druRj'lm. l.tt per bottle. 11. K. Seller,
Proprietor, l'lttsburij, I'd. Dm clay Bros., Agcut
Cairo.

sELLKR'S COUGH SYRUP.

- er1.n.(K)0 bottles mild. It In the most pleasant
and popular remedy for Couch, folds, Croup,
lloarsnc. aud all throat and lung dUeasei. Has
been In nie for half a century. Doctor recommend
aid prescrllic It. J. E. Yotiman, Long P. O., III..
ay: "ltiwvHd mv two children frm the grave.

A L. Slmmuna, of Ilaltlmoro, Md., nlao yi: "It
will euro the worst roiiith Immediately." Auk yotir
iruririt or general torekecpcr for It and take uo

ither. Prlcu. 2.;., 50., aud $1.00 per bottle. Scud
tor circular. It. K. Seller. & Co., Proprietor,
Jtitiburg, Pa. Darclay Broa., Agent. Cairo.

JEATII DEFEATED.

For over SO year SELLER'S LIVER riLI.9 have
beea the ataurianl remedy for Liver Complaint,
CeMivene, Sick Headache, Pain In Hhotilders or
Back. Diazlne, Coated Tongue, Fever and Acne,
aod all diseases arising from a derailed Mutt of the
Liver or Stomach. Tlioma Adams, of 11 Sandy,
Ky., eav: ' Sellcr'a Villi have uived huudred. of
Inllsrs'tn iWti.l-s- ' hills In till I'oll lit TV .

' ' K. E.
fHlk-p- i 4 Co., Proprietor, Pittsburg, Pa. Barclay
Broa., Ageut, Cairo.

I'KdFRSSIONAL CAnPS-rnYSICIA-

H. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgreon.

Office 1.16 Commorclnl avenue. ReKldcncc corner
Kourt. euih St. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

R. SMITH, M. D.

Office Mid Residence :

T!0. 21 THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO, ILL.

DENTISTS.

DU. E. W. WII1TLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrut-S'- o. 101! Commercial Avtuue, betwten

Eighth and Nlutb Street

W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
I'FFICE Eight Street, near Commercial Avenne.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

S.P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-La-s- v.

OrTICB-Oh- io Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth Ma.

JINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorney
OFFICE No. 11S Commercial Avenne.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Horning: Doily in Southern Illinois.

AXNOUNCEMKXT3.

!TY TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce the name of u

Comino aa a candidate for City Treasurer at
Ue eoKUiug city election.

Weare atnorlaed to announce the name ofWiv
rcaL. Bkistoi a a candidate for the office of City
Treasurer, at the emoting charter election.

jITY CLERK.

We are authorized to announce W. F. Schi'ckkb
a a candidate for City Clerk at the approaching

mnnlclpal election.

NoTtf.a. to who it mav concbrn The Cairo
Bulletin Co., will pay no bill contracted by any of

it employe, or auy one connected with Til Bi'v
Lrnn, nnleM the name la made on a written order
signed by myself, and the order must be attached to

tb bill when presented.
E A. Iil'HNKTT,

LOCAL RETORT.

CaIHO, 111., Jan W. IH7. f

Time. Bar, Titer. Hum Wind. Vel, Weather.

:a m .'007 M 8.W. 19 Cloudy
80.18 M s. ''loiuly

'.' p. m. So.n M In) E. KoKiry

3:4B " HU.W W N. 1.1 (uiu

Maximum Temperature. Miulnium Tim
jiemtun', 5? 5; Kulnfalt, U 01 Inch.

W. II. RAY.
Ser. t Slfnal Corui, U. S. A,

TOWN TOPICS.

Mr. Eil. Dillon, city editor of the
Evansvillc Evening Tribune, was in Cairo

yesterday,

lid. Slmnnessy has resigned 1mm jinsi

tioitat the t, and will engage in the
hulH)l

Miller, the will establish u

and cigar store in connection with
his billiard saloon.

Jlisu Josio Winter left the city lust

iiitflit, for Homewhut jirotracti'd visit to

friends and relatives in Ciucinuuti.

The funeral jiwcession seen on our
streets yesteday ut ih.hiii, was tliut of Mr.

llonnnrd, who had died in the morning.

The fog on the river yesterday afternoon

was bo inpiiiietrubly dense that boat nav-

igated the river with great caution and
equal peril.

The Widows und Orpliunn' Aid society

has lout only fifteen members since its or
ganization. Ten of the number died of
yellow fever.

The protracted meeting in the M. E.
church will probably continue the balance

ofthoweck. Therein a growing interest
jn the meeetings.

Miko O'Donnell is taking possession of

the large buildingou the corner of Twentieth
luid Commercial, and w ill open out, in a few

layii, with a grand free lunch.

The passenger and mail train was de-

layed nlnjut two hours yesterday afternoon,

tlio delay beinu; occasioned by a freight
train that had run off tho track.

s
Tim Bulletin ofilec was honored by a

calL yeaU'rday, from P, 8. Drown, contract-

ing freight agent, of St. Louis. Twenty-tw- o

yean ago Drown waiaCalroltc --an

young man and immensely popular.
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lie has outgrown his "youth," but his pop-

ularity, we are glad to hear, sticks to him.

The ball in Kluge's hall, last night,

was given by the members of the Delta
band; At 0 o'clock the affair promised

well, notwithstanding the inclement

weather.

Mr. John Smith, who has had charge
of tho machinery department of Halliday
Bro's flouring mills, was taken down on

Sunday, and is yet quite ill of an attack of
tonsilitus.

A very fine quilt will be disposed of
by, rattle, t, at tho residence of Mr.

Jake Lindsay. A9 the money goes to a

poor family wo give the matter this gra-- '
tious notice.

Because of the bottomless roads, the
city's usual supply of wood from the coun-

try is completely cut off. Only one load
came in yesterday, and the team that
drawnd it was stalled fifteen or twenty
times. .

Persons in from the country report tho
roads to be in a horrible condition, utterly
impassable in places, even for empty
vehicles. Aside from pneumonia, of which
there are several cases, the health of the
country is good.

There will be a spiritualistic exhibi-

tion in the Atheneum t, during
which ghostly forms, detached heads and
other spookish horrors will people the air,
in the full glare of the gas light. Such, at
least, is the promise of the "small bills.''

It was not a couple of "young Indies"

that fought like angered beasts about a

disputed half dollar, the other day; but a

"couple of young laddies."' Lt is not the
habit ot Cairo ladies, young or old, to

engage in that kind of pastime.

If any country or clime is capable of
getting up a worse specimen of weather
than that which enveloped Cairo in a

moiety, misty, maddening gloom, yesterday
afternoon, the inhabitants of that country
or clime are justified, in the sight of God

and man, in committing suicide.

. The Corporation Counsel, W. B. Gil-

bert, Esq., gives it as his opinion that the
City Council lias the undoubted right to
compel merchants to take out license. Mr.

G. holds that the power conferred by the
old charter "to licenie, tax and regulate
merchants'' stands unrepealed and in full
force.

Eighth street is in a shocking condi-

tion. From Commercial to Washington
the mud is ankle deep, black and repul-

sive. A9 this street, between the points
namedis traveled more than any other
in the city, it would not be an injudicious
use of cinders to coat it therewith to the
depth of about eight inches.

John Stevens, the negro who cut Horace
Moore quite severely with a raxor, a week
or ten days ago, had a preliminary exam-

ination before Judge Bird, yesterday, and
and washeld in a bond of 300 to answer the
next circuit curt in an action for assault to
murder. Failing to obtain bondsmen he
was committed to jail.

James Butler, Charles Murray, Thomas
Fitzgerald, John Kelly and John Anderson,

all five were before Judge Bird, yester-
day, on a charge of drunkenness. All of
them being proved g uilty alike, were fined

alike, viz : two dollars and addendas, each.
Anderson paid the amount exacted; but the
others having no money, were ealaboosod.

The much talked of race between Har-

lem and Butcher Boy will come off on the
Cairo race course next Saturday. Consider-
able money is staked on the result, and as
the race has been pretty well advertised it
will doubtless draw a largo crowd of spec-

tators. Tho matter is the chief topic of
conversation, in the upper part of the city,
eve i ut tliis early day.

And now, after so many years of mar-

ried life, our fellow townsman, Henry Elli-

ott, welcomes to his bed and board, a hearty
kicking specimen of a boy baby. He now

has his well-sprin- g of joy in tho family;
and can enjoy the blessed privlegc of fall
ing over the rocking chair hunting the par-

egoric bottle, in the dark, just as often as
the occasion may require it.

Mr. Jacob Martin, has invented and
patented a barrel-makin- g machine that
promises to revolutionize the manner of
making barrels. One man manufactures
fourteen or fifteen flour barrels per day. By
the use of Martin's machine he will truss,
bevel and chime about four times that
number every hour. The coopers don't re
gard the machine with any particular favor.

Attachments were issued yesterday, for
Charles Mehner, sr. and Charles Mehner
jr. for some kind of miscconduct growing
out their connection with the Neningcr-Lu- tz

law suit. The formerwasservingasaspecial
deputy sheriff, in charge of tlx jury in the
case, and the latter in the capacity of juror.
It is alleged, we hear, that the young man
was unduly influenced by his father.

Pettis & Bird, in order to furnish their
customers with an undoubtedly pure and
fresh article of ground coffee, have pro
vulod themselves with tin improved and
costly coffee and spice mill, with a grinding
capacity equal to the demands of the whole
city. They grind fresh coffee every day,
bo that their customers may secure it while
it still retains its full strength and delicious
aroma.

It not unfrequently happens that tho
boarding houses in the vicinity of the round
house, arc grossly incised uinm by tramps
and dcftd-bcat- who represent themselves
as truckmen in the depot. It often hap-

pens that several dnyg elapse beforo the

landlord "detects the cheat; and us it would

cost him about $!),00 to take his pay out of

the hide of the impostor, he is left powe-

rlesssees tho impudent rascal stalk away

with the air of a man who hud achieved

something upon which he prided himself.

It should not be forgotten that the

Reform Club ball comes off this evening.

Tho balls already given under the auspices

of this club were pronounced successes in

every particular, aud we stand ready to

that the affair of will not

form an exception. Go everybody. Gen-

tlemen tire admitted for one dollar, each, and

ladies go free.

About 0 o'clock Monday night, while

two of the clerks and .i number of the

laborers engaged in the Illinois Central

depot, were passing from the depot to the

car hoist to get a drink of water, some das-

tardly villain fired upon the crowd several

shots. Who he was, and what instigated

the murderous assault, cannot be divined.

The bullets whistled uncomfortably near

some of the parties, and dodging was out

of the question.

We heard an ugly rumor, current in

the upper part of the city, to tho effect that

about two years ago a farmer of this county

married a widow woman who had a

daughter, then nearly of age. The farmer

took his wife and to the

country; but a few days ago brought the
girl hack to the city, to undergo the labors

of child-bed- , he being tho father of the
child. We give the rumor as we heard
it, withholding names until we are more

directly informed.

Mr. Sam Humm and his bride en-

countered some trouble at the very com-

mencement of their bridal tour. The horses

attached to the coach that was conveying

them to the depot, became fractious, both of
them got onto the same side of the coach

tongue, aud refused to budge and inch fur-

ther. At this juncture the services of a

muscular attendant were brought into re-

quisition. He carried both bride aud bride-

groom over the intervening mud to the
sidewalk, from whence the party reached
the depot without further mishap.

Possessed of aa uncontrollable desire

to get drunk, as many as a dozen tramps
devoted an hour or two to honest labor,
day before yesterday, the object being to
earn money enough to purchase the re-

quired whisky. The desire was gratified,
and there was more drunkenness among the
tramp element of our population Monday

night, than ever before seen in Cairo.

Only one or two of them were violent,

however. The . balance of them, when

they discovered themselves at the limber
stage of drunkenness, went off, as Bill Lee

says, and "laid down beside a log, like gen
tlemen.'1

About one o'clock, yesterday afternoon
two men, evidently steamboat deck-hand-

engaged in a violent bout at fisticuffs on
the Ohio levee, and, but for the iutcrferancc
of the police, would have battered each
other fearfully. Thcstro'nger man of the two,
swore that he would not be arrested, and
but for the presence of a strong coiumi- -

tatus, he would have made good his word.
Officer Hogan, in repelling the man's threat
ening demonstrations, dealt him two heavy
blows over the head with dray pin. Al-

though the blood spouted from the wounds

in streams, the fellow paid no attention to
the blows whatever. Five or six men finally
clenched him, and at the end of a fearful
struggle, landed him in the calaboose.

The crowd in attendance at Reform
Club hall, last nijht, to listen to Rev. (J.

Duerschner's lecture on "Dintheria, and
How to Cure It," was, owing to the in
clemency of the night, rather small. Music
was furnished by Iscnborg's band, as prom
ised, and very good music it was too, as all
who listened to it will testify. The rev
erend gentleman read his lecture from

manuscript detailing how, and why he dis
covered his cure, and how he tumlied it.
As he will, before his departure for Ger
many, publish his pamphlet, already copy-

righted, giving full directions how to treat
the disease, it is unnecessary to make fur-

ther reference to the mutter in the columns
of The Bulletin. The lecture will be re
peated in German, in Turner hall.

The chap that took Mr. Bennett's horse

from its fastenings, on Tuesday evening of
last week, gave himself the name

'

of
Charley Albright a name that was doubt-

less assumed for temporary uses. At least

a dozen persons saw the fellow muint the
horse, and ride him off, but ho dil it so
coolly and with such deliberation that it
was the general conclusion that ie was
using him with Mr. Bennett's tonsent.
From Cairo Mr. Charles Albright undo his
way to the vicinity of America, taking
several drinks at Mound City. Wien near
America lie became so top heavj that lie
loll from the animal's back. Cuttng him-se- lf

a keen switch, lie finally succeded in
getting on the horse's back again, md ns if
to punish the animal for not beiiv of the
kind a drunken man couldn't fall it' of( he
administered upon its flanks u nunliiT (,f
keen euu with his switch. Tie horse,
smarting under the blows, gave twior three
plunges, left Mr. Albright sprawhig upon
the ground, and, elevating his tai, dashed
off into tho neighboring timber. 'ht was
the last that Charles saw of tin 'spirited
animal. Next mr.rning a remh-- 0f
the vicinity named Litt captured ti horse
and took charge of him. Al1iright'inmjjj
in the neighborhood ovur night md next
morning visited Lilt's house. ),.n .
formed where both Mr. Litt and tie horso
could be found lie started in the lircction

pointed outfbut soon changed his course
somewhat, and continued his travels until
he reached Olmsted. Tho Rev. Mr. Olm-

sted gave him employment, and the fellow
worked for his employer quite faithfully.
On Friday evening in presence of Albright
Mr. Olmstead spokeofa liostal card that had

received from officer Hogan; asking
them to keep a lookout for a horse-thie- f.

Albright retired to bed; but at 5 o'clock
Saturday morning he was mm est. At 7

o'clock, two hours later, Hogan arrived in
search of him; but the most diligent inquir-
ies furnished him no clue whatever as to
the fellow's whereabouts. And so Mr. Hogan
lost his man by tho very means he had
adopted to asist him in capturing him

by writing that postal card.

Foil Tn I' A i m Bulletin. J

ALCOHOL AND ITS ABUSES.

ME.NSHEN I'HEl'.M) DISCOURSES AT l.KMITlt
TriEltEOX, ANSWERl.NO. INCIDENTALLY,
OUU, CORRESPONDENT COSMOS.

Editor Bulletin: In your issue of
The Weekly Bulletin of the 10th mst. I
noticed an article headed, "Who is Respon-

sible: The Dram-drinke- or the Dram-seller?- "'

and signed Cosmos, in which
the writer claims to be a friend to
the cause of temperance; but from the gen-

eral tenor of the article I am persuaded to
believe him to be an apologist for the
dram-seller- . After stating that he is in deep
sympathy with a movement that has a ten-

dency to stop the hbuse of intoxicating
liquors, and improve the morals of our peo-

ple; lie goes on to say that the exponents
of the temperance cause entertain certain
vagaries, which to a certain extent retard
the progress of their work.

When Galileo first proclaimed the great
truth that the earth revolves around the sun,

he was not only told that he entertained
vagaries, and was laughed at; but was per-

secuted. Yet y that great truth is uni-

versally accepted. Friend Cosmos, I be-

lieve you are partly mistaken when you
say that "the opinion pretty generally pre-

vails among temperance people that saloon-

keepers (permit me to use a different and
more correct term, "dram-sellers"- ) are di-

rectly responsible for the vice and licen-

tiousness that issue from intemperance."
Let me enlighten you just a little on this
point. The prevailing opinion among the
temperance people is. that kith the seller
and the drinker are responsible for this ter-

rible evil drunkness.
Allow me to show to you and to an

intelligent and candid world by indisputa-

ble facts, that your theory of the responsi-

bility of the evil of intemperance does not
rest solely aud alone uion the diam-drinke- r.

In the first place could this great evil of
drunkenness exist without alcohol? and
secondly could ninety-nin- e out of every

hundred persons who drink intoxicating
liquor obtain it in any other way than
from the sellers and manufacturer? The
first is impossible, and tho second improb-

able. Now if the evil of drunkenness can-

not b'j perpetuated without the
of the two parties and both parties aware

of that fact, the impartial verdict of the
world proclaims both guilty, and if punish-

ment is deemed neceary, both are deserv-

ing of it. That the drain-selle- r pays license

fr the pi'ivileg,.' of selling intoxicating
beverages, cuts no figure at all. There is no

law in existence authorizing the making of
drunkards, and the dram-sho- is the place

where nearly all .runkardsarc made. Hold-

ing these views how could we as temper-am- :

people honor or even approve of the
business of dram-sellin- or, for that mat-

ter, the making ami selling of it in any
way. I hope friend Cosmos, you will give
us the credit of being at least consistent in
this matter. We not only disapprove of
dram-shop- s and therefore do not visit them,
but vo also warn all of their evil influence,
we persuade entreat and appeal to-th- e

better judgment of the people to avoid

them, no matter under what high-soiindi- n

name the business maybe carried on, for
they are nothing else than dram-shops- ,

gilted walls and fine furniture cannot hide
their correct name. Again friend Cosmos

you say that you are in deep sympathy
with any movement that has a tendency
to improve the morals of our people

i am certain liarnum wouiil give a
princely fortune for a pair of spectacles
with which to detect the appliances of
dram shops wherewith to improve the mor-

als of our people, as they certainly would
bo the greatest curiosity of this or any
other age, anil which, from the tenor of
your writing, leads me to believe that you
possess. Now, pray don't bo selfish ; pass

them around and satisfy the curiosity of
an appreciative- public. Wo temperance
people plead guilty to the charge of having
made mistakes, for wo do not claim intali
bility. We are human, and, therefore,
subject to the intirniaties common to our
race; but we do claim that tho facts assert
ed by the temperance people in favor of the
great temperance movement, even to the
total abolition of alcohol, have never been,
nor ever will be, successfully contradicted;
and we ask in candor and kindness, a fair
hearing and an unbiased verdict for the
same by the public.

The truths of tho tjnipenineo doctrine

Bre: Drunkenness is a vice, and is the
cause, directly and indirectly, of more

crimes and suffering than all the other vices

that humanity is heir to. Such being the
case, tho interest of humanity demands that
all honorable means should be used to rid

tho country of this vice. Now, it is a well

known and true maxim, that where there Is a

certain effect there is a certain cause to pro

duce it. Take away tho cause aud tho effect

ceases to exist; und this maxim wo believo

to bo very applicable in the efforts

ts rid our country of this terrible
evil, drunkenness. What is the causa
of drunkenness? People and alcohol 1

Can drunkenness exist with cither the peo
ple or tho alcohol separately? It cannot.
Can a nation exist without people? No.
Cuu it exist without alcohol? I unhesita-tingl- y

affirm that it can, and that the total
destruction of it is necessary to rid our
country from tho curse of drunkenness.
That intemperance is a curse and a terrible
one, no one will deny, and as friend Cosmos
very correctly remarks, it not checked,
would ultimately lead to the ruin of the
nation and the degeneracy of the people.
Now let us see what it has done, does do,
and can do for the health and vigor of man.
Alcohol, its uses, have been and are now,
for the most part, medicinal, that is with
regard to being of any kuetit to tho human
race; and it is even doubted by very emi-

nent physicians that alcohol, when used as
a medicine, is beneficial to man.

It is stated by very high medical author
ity that alcohol as a medicine should be
used but very seldom, if at all; and then
only under the instructions of a conscien
tious physician. Whatever virtue as a
medicine alcohol may have may lc sub-

stituted by the use of other drugs which
are not so likely to be used as an intoxica-
ting beverage. But even admittinir that
there is some little good iu alcohol can a
nation afford to foster a thing that destroys
ten thousands of lives to wlcre it may le
the remote cause of saving one? Physiology
teaches, that in the healthy human lsxly
mere is carried on an incessant change;
old tissues are decaying while new ones re

forming; that this decay and growth nf tis-

sues constitute life, and whatever inter
feres with, or impedes this incessant change,

ilisturos tlic vital lunction und impairs
health. As is well known alcohol arrests

changes in organic substances, that ii, it
w ill preserve animal substances from decay
for an indefinite period, and on tho other
hand arrest the growth of such substances,

Its action on al'iumen is to coagulate it,
and so this sulstancc forms a large part of

the brain, coagulation destroys its fine tex

tun., thereby impaling its action. It dimin
ishes will power, and increases the appf'
rite for intoxicating drinks. History, sri

and observation all prove that no peojile

are sale from the evil of intemperance,
while using iutoxicating liquors at all.

From the tenor of friend Cosmos' article
I am led to infer that he solely judges otlier

peoples' appetite from his own. He says
be is a teetotaler from principle, not from

necessity. May lie not be a teetotaler from
the fact that he has uo appetite for iutoxi
eating liquor and has had the blessing and
advantage of a sober train! eg and fewer

temptations than others?
If such is the case, Imposition for Wing

a teetotaler is much more favorable than
thousands of others, w l never enjoyed such

advantages. Some of the grandest, bright
est and noblest intelecta of our country have

fallen victims to this f U destroyer; wouldn't
it be just a little egotistical in any of us to

hold that those men hail less will powur

and moral courage than we? Would it not

be more just, not to say charitable, to

attribute theii ruin to an almost ungovern-

able appetite? The country loves to hom--

those men, and is willing to cover that
fault with the mantle of charity. I hold

that there is but one remedy for this per-

verted appetite, and that is, the total dis-

tinction alcohol. This great truth, were I

able I would disseminate throughout the
land. I would ask every friend of the cause

of temperance and of humanity to plead
for it, argue for it, and work for it earnestly
faithfully and conscientiously. According
to my views the total destruction of alcohol

can only be accomplished in this country
by the total prohibition of its importation
and manufacture. This can best be done

by an amendment to the constitusion of the

U. S. to that effect. Such an amendment
cannot be made but by the will of two

thirds of the people.
The people may say, you

temperance lolks have not that number on

your side, ami w hat are you going to do

about it? Be easy, Mr.

man. We have part of that number, and
we will work to get the balance. The work
will be a great one, immensely difficult,
tedious and tiresome; hut the final triumph,
oh, how grand and glorious. This last
thought, with a consciousness of right, will

ever cheer and encourage us in our noble

work. It may be asked, "In what manner
will we perform this woik?" By educating
the people up to tho acceptance of the
grand truths contained in the temperance
doctrine. This, wu are aware, will require
time, patience and an abundant stock of
perseverance. The teaching of nny great
truths involves great responsibilities. The
teacher or educator must be honest mid
firm of purpose; must not only fetich by
precept, but also by example. In present-
ing tho truth contained in the great tem-

perance doctrine, we should do so fearlessly,
honestly, firmly and with dignity, wherever
a favorable opportunity is offered, and ulso
should never ignore the common civilities
which are duo to all m(. ud women. Let
us ever bear In mind that it is better to per-

suade than to denounce, that in trying to
heal asoru to irritate it as little as possible.
Facts may U staled in a firm yet kind man-

ner. Let our hearing in this matter of tem-

perance education ht. HUcn that it will pin
us the respect of our opponents, though wo

niHy not at first bo able to gain their
Mkksukn Fbkund.

"0NK MORE OF THE NAME SORT,"

Editor Cairo Iliilli titi:
"A Sufferer" is right in thinking that tho

existence of culinary schools would not prc- -

yent the ladies from entertaining different
opinions regarding the capabilities of their

hired help," but no well trained cook
could fail to meet with some degree of ap-

proval from the argus-eye- d feminine mind.
And iu conclusion we would say, that if
culinary schools should be universally
adopted, it will be accomplished through
tho influence of energetic women, having
tho ingenuity and facility of thought that
is possessed by "A. Sufferer."

Buevity.

Every family should have a clothes rack
in rainy weather on which to hang clothes,
and in pleasant weather for ironed clothes.
The best in use is that manufactured at the
Delta Broom Factory and sold so cheap that
no one can afford to do without it.

Just in and for Sale, at low prices,
Yarmouth Corn, DuckwaU Tonintoes, White
Cherries, Lima Beans, Marrowfat Peas,
Turkish Prunes, New Figs, Fresh Roasted
Coffee of all grades, and a splendid mill to
grind them for you free of charge. Also a

large stock of Sugar and Coffee. Give us
a call. AVe have a full stock of everything
in our line. Pettis &, Biro.

NEW ADVK.KTISF.MKXTS.

TIIENKUM.

Wednesday, .January 20.

Extraordinary Spiritual Manifestations

MISS AMY GHKV,
Spirit powr Iu the Light. Hplrlt forma arc

plainly loen.

Admission 50 and ". CeuN.

Doors open at 7.30 ; Commences ut 8.30.

EFOKM CLU1J HALL.

SOCIAL DAiSCK.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 20,

Ladle and Gentleman of the city are (urdiaiiy
Invited to participate in the social iIkiv
announced. To Manager designated by the

Club beg to to add their awuranre that to ef-

fort will be apared to render the outrun etpicially
enjoyable. Th proceed will be covered Into the
Treauryrr the KeformClub.
Tunrri- - For Gentlemen. One lloilar; Ladle. Free.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS. M. P.
Fulton, Lon Daniel, Geo. V. Pry.

FLO'JR MANAGERS Ed Dezonla, M. P. Ful-

ton, Prank Redman, Fred Kent. YY. K. IJawkiL',
Frank Walker.

PUR NEW ORLEANS AND ALL WAY
A LANDINGS.

The eltfMit Anchor Line tfamer.

BELLE OF SHREVEPORT.

COGSWELI Master

Leaves with Dispatch.

For fri'ljht or parage apply to

CUT THOMAS W. SHIELnS. Au--tt.
On Anchor Line Wharf-boat- .

JjiOH MEMPHIS AND VICKSUUP.G.

The Splendid l .tenuier

GUAM) TOWEU

GEORGE LENOX Master

Now receiving to leave lth difpa'.cb.

For f re!tit or paaj(e, apply to
CAPT. THOMAS W. SHIELDS, Aei,t.

Ultke on Anchor Line Wharl-J.oat-

AX UM'ARALLEI) OFR.
A Free Test Trial of one of Dr. Forbes'

Health Restoring Puds.
We will end one of our Health lle.tcirius l ad

to any Invalid aHllitcd with Liver 1'oiiip'nltjt,
Chill and Fever, ludl'-etlnn- . Conlv.-ne"- . Nir-vo-

lleiolaehe. l)rpepN, Nervuii" lieMlliy and
Impure lllood. If they will fend tl their avinplnnm
auu adilren und ui'ire to einl n $J.iki IT It eiTrt
a cure to their entire ntiefm-tion- otheiwUe
there will be no chaw. W e will do tlilo tn riin-vlni-

the public, of the ciiperinr Milue an u
cum: I ye

O F OUR P A D S,
And that they will do all we ny. An th' oiler
will ncfcmoirlly lie limited Iu number, we hope,
thereioru, un early application 111 he mul .d-Hre- ,

enr Hepeetfullv Your".
DH.ii. W.'FllUllKS.

7i Klin Ktreet, Clucliniiitl.OUio,

I'hyalrlan speak In Term of I'raUu In fuvor of tho
IIHALTII I'A I).

ClNelNNATI. .Illlie .

Having hud omf considerable acuaiiliituiive with
the nperinlon of the. I'm!, I can com lenelniHly
recommend It n mi excellent remedy In all the

lor which Dr. Killbe counsel Its use,
lilt. .1. HALI.OWKLL.

i'A Oniric Ktreet, ( llidaiiull.
What Iti'V. Joseph Finery, the City

Nlissloiniry, kiivs:
ClNelNNATI. Juan :!0. ISM.

dliivlnirhml a loiiu' neiiiiiliitiiiiec Willi Mr. Forbe,
I inn "iilli-llei- l tlmt whatever lie recommend he doe
so coMsclelicloiisly, ami will prove all they promisu.

IlliV. .IOSKI'11 K.MKIiY.

Exliaii from n few of the. Many Loiters fieiiieutly
received at the Olllce.

(lie snvs: "I feel that voiir Pads have saved my
life " Auot her snvs i 'Your Pad Ini. lust reached
liivcHsn, It ha entlrelv removed my coMlvoncs
aiid coneiiient Hick lleiiilnche." Another writes:
'Your Pud attended "iriclly to business, n ml In
firtv-elt'li- l hour I felt, a well as ever." Another:

Your Pad has cured ineof lllllloitnuss nnd u tor-
pid Liver. I am heller than I have been In Ivenly
vein " Still another m.vs:- -l have lined all tho
horrors t'rowi uu out of a lorplil Llvcnunl livciiepsbi.
After tislnu vuiir pud all ihese Ills left me. ' dim
more: "I li'uve used your Puds wllh perfectly satis-
factory result, und cheerfully recommend them to
all."

OTICB OP FINAL HKTTLKMICNT.N
kstath or mailing acucntink, iikckaskd.

Ntato of llllnol. Alexander coiinly. .

To tho helra If tuld usiale, and all nthura inter-
ested;

You am herebv notified that on Monday, tho loth
dnvof Miircb, ISTll. Ihu adinliiltraior of nld esliito,
will present to the county court of Alexander
county, lit the court housu In Cairn, Illinois, hi
llinil report or III act and doing a such admin-
istrator, and ask the court tobudlsclinnted from any
and all furthur dutlua and responsibilities connect-
ed with ald estate, and hli administration thereof,
at which time and place, yon maybe present aud
rvalst such application If yon choose o In do.

(Signed) PALL MOWCI1Y, Administrator.


